
EMPANADAS - $6 (gf)
House made Venezuelan style pasties.
Shredded Beef / Spinach & Ricotta (veg) /
Chicken / Atlantic Salmon / Black Bean (vgn)
- All served with a mild salsa 

NACHOS (gf)
Mexican favourites. 
House Nachos - $10
Crunchy corn chips, our home-made salsa, 
melted cheese & sour cream 
Nacho Macho - $12
House nachos w/ pinto beans, jalapeños and hot 
salsa.
Con Carne - $12 
House nachos w/ Mexican minced beef  
Con Pollo - $12
House nachos w/ Mexican chicken breast.
Dirty Vegan - $12
Crunchy corn chips, our home-made salsa, pinto 
beans, black beans & pico de gallo.

Guacamole / Jalapeños / +Cheese / +Sour Cream -$2  

PAELLA* - Spanish style rice dish. (gf)
Chicken & Chorizo / Seafood / Mixta / Vegetable
*Please note we make a pan of Chicken & Chorizo paella 
daily, if sold out or if you require one different from the daily it 
takes approx 45-60 mins to cook a new pan.  
Please feel free to call ahead and confirm availability. 
$12 for a bowl from the daily pan.  
For an alternate flavour, or your own chicken/chorizo 
pan, we start at $40 a pan (feeds 2+)  
$55 (feeds 3+) $70 (feeds 4+) etc.  
[up to 8 person pans available for dine-in]

BURRITOS
A classic. Fresh toasted or oven baked  
TOASTED BURRITOS - $12
Vegetarian Burrito (vgn)*
Pinto beans, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
capsicum, Spanish onion, tomato & house salsa 
Beef Burrito 
Minced beef, pinto beans, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, capsicum, Spanish onion & house salsa.
Shredded Beef Burrito 
Mexican shredded beef, pinto beans, cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, capsicum, Spanish onion & house 
salsa.
Chicken Burrito 
Tomato/capsicum stewed chicken, pinto beans, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, capsicum, Spanish onion & 
house salsa
Pulled Pork Burrito
Pulled pork, pinto beans, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
capsicum, Spanish onion & house salsa

BAKED BURRITOS - $12
Chicken / Shredded Beef / Double Beef / 
Pulled Pork / Vegetarian 
Your choice of filling, oven baked with Spanish rice, 
pinto beans, cheddar cheese and the slightest hint of 
hot salsa. 
Mild salsa and melted cheese on top. 
(We make a delicious vegan baked burrito on request)

QUESADILLAS 
Pan cooked cheesy tortilla toasties.
Vegetarian - $10
Cheddar, feta & caramelized onion
Acapulco - $12 (veg)
Refried beans, cheese, lettuce, tomato & hot salsa 
Chicken - $12
Shredded chicken breast fillet, cheddar, fetta & 
caramelized onion 
Gourmet - $14
Shredded chicken, cheddar, fetta, 
guacamole & mesculin 
Vegan - $14
Pinto beans, black beans, vegan cheese & pico de 
gallo

Chicken Breast Nuggets - $12  
House crumbed chicken breast chunks.
Served with hot chips.

Calamari Rings - $12
Crumbed squid rings & hot chips 

Salt & Pepper Calamari - $12
Served with hot chips

Fish & Chips - $12 
Battered Barramundi served with chips. 

Lasagne - $10
House made. Take-homes available. 
Beef or Vegetarian 

CHURROS - $9 for 3 (vgn*)
Spanish style deep fried donut sticks. 
Covered in cinnamon sugar & accompanied with chocolate 
dipping sauce. 
 
HOUSE MADE ITEMS IN THE FRIDGE  
CAKES / SLICES / BROWNIES 
WRAPS / SANDWICHES / PANINIS

Please phone ahead for large orders (03) 6334 8871

None of our food contains hot salsa unless specifically mentioned. Please let us know if you like it hot. All our salsas are house made and vegan/gluten free.


